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Demonstration
Work

The cold has ill in n eil our fruit,
perhaps more than wo would
desire, but ul this writing there
in a prospect of Home of nil Ihe
usual hört« Plums Bcoin liii
tho most severely.
Tho spraying in ninny crises

tins been delayed too long and
at this Into (Into may not till ho
done for luck of lo'lp or spray
in,: material: Tho need for
thorough work cannot Ii« loo
much emphitRizad :i< I ho iiioili
cino soonia to he good fdi more
than who! the doctor prepcrihoil give-* iono Iii the tree ami
cleans up tho hark 'The loose,
aoaly hark and moss should in
all cases lie scraped oil with
some dull instrument, a hoe is
good, before the spray is ap¬plied. Many sort, of vermin
would thus he killed.
Care should he taken that en¬

ough pressure lie applied so the
spray gtios on as a mist to touch
and cover every member of iiiit
tree, the lops and tho bodies. I
have found some trees b idly in
rested with the deadly San .lose
Scale. in one orchard some 1.1
or 20 trees bml died and others
were moribund.
These scales multiply very

fast and if allowed, will spread
widely; therefore spray if you
have them and spray h> you
won't get them.
The pruning is very impor¬

tant ami two often neglected.
During tili} Ural three years, ih
form can be determined; in the
tirst two the shape ami ever at
lerward only the small exc
growth mid cutting back will
require iii tent imi
Hundreds of noble old trees has

been allowed to till with dead
atutT due, in ninny eiises, to
crowding, ami with an excess
of twins aild branches which
make good d un hearing iiniios
Bibhi, With jmtlCioUH c ue the
most of these trees can he re
stored ami pay a much largerdividend than I he yhunger trees
that have not met the changes
of years ami seasons I shall
be glad lo give help ami nug
gestlOlis where any one desires
to iehovuto such trees

(let a gooil pruning saw and
a pun of pruning shears, go at
the job and see your old tree
friends siiiilo back at yoii next
fall. If you cannot get these
tools locally, 1 -hall be glad to
order tln m for you;. The cost
will be one dollar each mid
posl age, i.: - or hot It,

1 am mailing out spraying di¬
rections us limy are asked for
and to souieothers If you have
none and wish those specially
pri pure,! at lllacksburg for
Southwest Virginia, let me
know in some iviij , a postal is

enough. If you have no pump,
I shall he glad to advise ami
possibly help about that. A
good one for small tics will
cost around live or six dollars.

Prune, spray, dig out bores
and hav e line fruit

yv. s cuss.
County Karin Demonstrator,

W isi*, Virginia

East Stone Gap
Mr. and Mrs. Kttzhiigh Bueh-

anau, of Osuka, have beeu vis¬
iting relativ.'s here for ihe past
few days

Little Miss Theluin II.I
went to Bristol Saturday to vis.
it her father and lo hoar Billy
Sunday.

Master Marvin Bnrdelte lias
been quite sick for several day s
lle lias bad influenza and then
sciatic rhouuiaiism sol in Wo
aro glad to note that bo is im
proving slightly. Bnyd and
Kelter have been sick, but are
much bettet
Miss Alleiui Klitiiitry bus boon

siek lor several days. She has
hail inuuips.
Miss Lenuie Kelly has just

recovered from an attack of
mumps,

Miss Ituby Willis was at home
for the week end

Mis. W. It. Oiliy is quite su k
at her homo in Kasl Stone Chip.

Mrs. Caiishy 'I'tilo liiis boon
ill for several days. As yet she
is not improving very much.
Maslor Krod N'cnly has just

recovered froiii a cuae of the
niimips.
Mrs .1 H. (jlitllis his boon

siek for several days. She has
improved aomow hat
The Uev. Ldwsuu, evangelist,

is having a rovivul uneinig nil
tin- Baptist church All lOiisi
Sinne has given heart und nine
to the w ot k nl saving souls.
Many have been rtjived uln-nly,
and in my h ivi becli rod iiluod.
God Ii is hlcsse I us wmnlorfully,
and wo are very grateful to
111 in

Exeter Notes
Mrs. II. M. Andrews made ..

visit to Imhhdnii Sund i\ in the
ilftcHlOOn, -ponding tlh- lligllt at
l.-iwi'i Exeter on her return.

Mrs. W Kyutts intiilo a bus.
ino-- trip to Dwiiui iviih Miss
1.I-WI-. iif Big Sloue Chip, mi
Tin -day returning Thursday.
Policeman Shulei uiaile n bits

ihoss trip In Norton and Wise
'Tu.-day in" tin- inleto-l ill' tin-
Union Aid Sociej.y/j of Kxei.er.

..I in lo U.ivo Tat,-,'- who' bus
beeii stable boss, ha i moved from
tin- upper end of imp tu the
Irjiver end, and has been iiiWv
clou 11111o up tin- promises 11,i-
we-jk.

Mi-- Bertie i Intnl.. » ho has
boon iittondiiig tin- Bonn..In- N.i
Huniil Business L'ollego, is home
for .i -hui t day

Hev. Mr. Uriiiksiiank will
preach hero .Sitndav mniniiig in
stead id at night iis'has been oils
tomary.

Death ol Mis. Wm. CaUaiian.
tin Mai eh ¦.!.'.. I'lJO, at I; IS

p. m Mrs Win I ill.than, of
Stoilllgil, Va., qlliiilh pissed
uwav, after tin illness nf four
m.mill- Mrs Uallfihan had
beeji in bad health for four
months, In December, hl|",
by advice of Dr. Bovvyer, she
was taken lo (he (ieorge Ben
Johnston Memorial Hospital at
Ahingdon for treatment; was
there examined by specialists
from Baltimore and pronotinc
od incurable; vvas brought home
on December 2iat, and never
loft hot h.-d till death relieved
her suffering.

Mrs. t'ullahati was born in
Pi auk lih county, Pennfty Ivania,
Novoinher Id, Ifc'Saj was in ir-
riod ai fjhiimhcrsburg, I'a , on
J anuary 2S, 1872; was tlie mot it
er of H) children, eleven of

The Mutual Pharmacy
Phone 123

Specials for this week:
As we arc going to handle a new line ol Kodaks, we are

selling the lew we have on hand at reduced prices.
tor a te» d*>? »e are ..clünjc ihe loh Wc tarr> ¦ '¦¦« Snerwlo«WH«

lowing «eil kootvd article' ai reduced "imi Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, etc.,
pr|ccs. acknowledged Ihr best, $2.W in <(>.IH)

Kyal's PacePowdei He per fallon.
N)al'» Tar Soap 24c Headquarter* lor the beat i«iiJ>
Nyal's l ace Soap 2u v.ISs HOLLODAVS
Nyal's Sprint Tona %>. Now U the lime tu jive >nur horses,
Palmers Mulel and ko»r Soap, cattle, hoc« and chlckcai a ituod Ionic,

2 cakes tor .'Sc We carry a complrle line ul PRATTS'
Potstiafra«. Ibe l)tlem rrKutalor $1 25 (Nrndefi, and Tunics.
Adlerlka. the »onderlul stomach Sa»e >our piukel clianice b> hu)lnic a

remed) «oc Home Shoe PolUblnf. Set and one box ol
Breedro'i Rheumatic Cure, present price Slilnola 1'ulij.b, both Inr onl> AS Cents (or

SI.20, (or a limited lime unl) u6c a lew da>» onl>.
OUH MOTTO IS: Satisfied Customers.

which are I i ing, four girls tint)
seven buys.
Survices were lu>lil at the

[Stouogti church by liev. Ji AI.
Smith, >>f Big Stone Qau, lifter
which she was taken to Norton
ami laid t<> rest in Highland
cemetery.

.May (Jod rest her in peace.
Card of Thanks.

We wisii t<> thank the many
friends for their kindness and
help during the illness and
death of our loved one, Harriet
Calltihaii, ami for the bountiful
lloral offerings, Wo especially
thank I ho membora of the Reil
Cross, of which slu« was a mem¬
ber.
U rn Callnlltlli and Children

Theatrical.
There is a strange tale of Ori

eiltnl mysticism in "Tbo lliv-
er's End." thai will both startle
ami fascinate, Phis picture,
from the book by .lames Oliver
Citrw-ond, niithor of "Back to
( bid's Country," will be shown
at tbo A1111i7.il Theatre, Monday,
April Ifl.lh
Shun Tung, tin- Chinese, is a

priiieo in disguise. Driven from
Ins divn country In political
factions, lilt settles ill North¬
west Canada on the edge of civ
iliz itton. where In- keeps an
opium den und irallios tu vice

\ ml Sli in 'rung, because nf
his wealth is a power in the
eoimniiiniy lie lall- in love
with a he.nit if tl while girl and
demands ihal she marry linn
She loath- biin and is horrilleih
Vel In- holds a -Hange spell
o'yei bet ami she apparently is

powerles- lo l-ope w ith his will
She llppH o- in an olllcei of the
Hoy hi M.Minie police t» help her
free herself from his inlltieuce,
hill she withholds some secret
from linn, evidently fearing tu
reveal it.

Tin- Chin so is getting more
and more Of a hold on her ivhetl
the ollii ir Of police visits the
n n on Shan Tung's command
And Shutl Tung openly de;
maud- that he he a party 10 the
deliverance of the white girl lo
him.

Hilt the ollicer is not the er;.v-
en Shan Tung thought Tin-re
is a tVrritlc battle in ll.pllltlld. whicli is tiuatlv sot afire
and burneil, What happens fu
the. olllrer and the while girl is
sotnethliig yon will want to see
M line e and night. .Ill V

Why Be Dull
And Languid
This Spring?

"Spring lover" is Natural,
Hut Not Necessary It's
Due in Sluggish lllooti

KEEP FEHLING YOUII HAPPIEST

Purify and Tone Up Your
Blood With I hat Famous

I oiiiCi Pcpto Mangan
Dii y ou seem unable to do anyWork, to concentrate, to take

any interest in things, during
the wonderful spring days Do
\ on feel just useless ami no ac¬
count

Nothing is really the matter,
except that, as happens every
spring, y our bhiod is clogged-.it is sluggish with poisons from
its long winter fight

In lime, your biuod will prob¬ably adjust itself. But mean¬
while you fret and worry, feel
unhappy and accomplish noth¬
ing. Why do it, when it is
easy in clear up your blood bytaking I'epto .Mangan fur a
while' Kor thirty years doc¬
tor- have beeil recommendingthis elfeclive and agreeable
tonic In purify ami build lip the
blood of rundown, listless peopie.

Keel your best Have a lino
color, ami spring in your step.Be vigorous, happy, red blood¬
ed, (let a bottle of Pepto :Man¬
gan today. The m-an-si drug¬gist has it, ami in either lupin!
or tablet form, just us you prefor. There's no difference, in
medicinal value.
But he sure you gel the gen¬

uine Glide's Popto-Mnngitn.Ask for it by that name.
"< hide's Pepto Mangan," and
be sine the full name is on the
(nick age .adv
Some folks say "polities is"

ami others say "politics are,"
but so long as they are both
connected with politics one is
as had as the ether.

A SPECIAL OCCASION AT THE

AMUZU THEATRE
Monday, April 19th.Matinee and Night
The production <>f motion pictures is undergoing a "rc ut change for the heller.
T he leading stars and directors are going into business t"i themselves instead
ol working lor wages paid by New York financiers who care little lor the liner
artistic phases ol photoplay making.
in .¦ The River's End" we oiler the first photoplay from the studio of Marshall
Neilan, formerly one of the highest salaried directors in the world. For his
first offering Mr. Neilan; has secured James Oliver Curwocid's great story of
the Canadian Northwest, .' The River's lind." considered by many the au¬
thor's most popular work. Quite naturally. Marshall Neilan has spared noth¬
ing in cost of cast and production to make his first personally produced and
directed effort as line as possible;

Yon may therefore expect a real treat in this great big
story of Cod's Country.
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We pronounce it the best picture wo have been privileged
to present for months.

PRICES - - 20 and 30 cents

THE. UN1VER3A.1L CA»

Here's the Ford Coupe,deservedly a very popular motor car because
of its all-round serviceability. Equipped with electric startin,-, and
lighting system and demountable rims with 3,1 j-inch tires front and
rear. Large plate glass windows. Generous sized doors-- roomy scat,upholstery deep and substantial. Dust-proofand water-proof. Breezyand cheery in line weather, cozy and dry in bad weatlier. All the
established Ford merits of dependability, with small cost for Opera«tion und upkeep. For business and professional men who drive it
is ideal and for touring and other pleasure driving it is the onJ carthat delivers nil expectations. The demand is large so orders should
be left with us without delay.

Mineral Motor Company
in,, shim a w
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The former kaiser is ti eeom
log useful in Iiis <lavs of isolll
lion. Uli speii.Is practically all
of liia lime in sawing wooil.

K»ll> Dr..j Co.

it. sc. K<>:v
ivil and Mining Engineers

liiK Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Iteporta »iul asUnitWtuion Coal anil im

bar tmils. Doalgii aiiul l'lnnaof Coal aud
Coke I'laula, I .anil, Itsilniail anal Mm,.
Engineering, Elt'Clrlo Itluu I'rinliug.

Dr. .). A. (iilmcr
I'byalclan ami Surgeon

OKKIOK tivar Miitiiiil Driig Hiorf
Bitf Stone Gap, V i.

Dr. (1. C. Honovuitt
DKNT1ST

BIG STONE CAP. VA.
i'Hi,',- in Willi« lluikling !.vor Miiliiti

_I »i iiK Store._
DR. G. M. PEAVLER. gTroats Uldoaaosofthu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL, TENN.

Anpalnchla office discon1'1^!
uuil for the present
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